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start. But the clinging arms of bis mother were

roiunii<hin ; she lheld huîn close in ber enibrace as if
~ z~ - "~ A,-she wouldpress liim into ber hieart, and the ruddy

tN. ~ 'Ç \:-&.~. "'J'checks of the boy were wet with lier fallinçg tears.

"O Eddy-iny child-'God bless you !" she coulci
f. liardly speak tlirouglh lier 501)5.

IÏI "My love, we must not prolong this,"1 said the
- _ hiusband, gently trying t<) draw lier away. "Gooci-

by, Lucy, god-by, ry boy, vou shalllicar from us
botb froîn the seaport."

'Ple fthe ebraced bis sister and bis son,an
tben hîîrried lis wife to the door. Edldy rushedl

-~ afier thein througlî the hllt on to the steps, and
Mr.Miles, before enteringte carrhîge, trndagain

to0 take lier only son into lier fond arms once more.
I Neyer could Eddy forget tlîat embrace-tlie fer-

- . - ~ vent pressure of the lips, the heaving, of his înotber's
- - bosoiii, the sound of his motlier's solis. Light-

.---. ',. learted boy as lie ivas, Eddy neyer bad realized
IC what part.ing wvas titi tlîat time, thoughi he bail

z-i.," .watchied the preparations nmade for the voyage fôr
I.. weeks-tke packing of tîrese big blacek boxes that - -

la-d alniost blocked Up the hall. Now lie felt in a
dreîuîî as lie stood on thec stcps, and tbrough tear-

-. diiiiiiied yes saw the carrnage driven off which lîeld
tiiose who lnved him so dearly. H1e cauglit a glimpse
of bis mother bending forward to bave a lait look

N ~A ~ of lier boy before a turn in the road hid the carriâ*e
froin view; and Eddy knew that long, long years

- n ust pass i efore lie should sec that sweet fa ce again.
~, -. "Ion't grieve so, dear Eddy,"~ said Aunt Lucy,
~ kindly laying lier band on bis shoulder; Ilyou and

1illust coifont eacli other."1

- But at tliat bitter moment Eddy was ittle dis-

* -""Nfort lîinseif. Hi& heart seerned rising into bis
tl tîroat; ic could not utter a word. He rushed

awziv into tlîe woods bellind the bouse, with a long-
. ing to be quite alone. lie could scarcely tlîink of

anytliing laut lis mother; and. the poor boy spent
nearly an bour under a trce, recaling ber looks, ber
parting words, and grieving over the recollection

- . ~"'of how often bis temper and bis 1,ride liad given
lier sorrow. He feit, in thue words of the touching

"And now I recolleet wlth patin
.5., ' '.HOW many trnes I grieved ber sore;

~ '-~t ~ -0 itf she would but corne again
z ~~1 . ... I tbink I would do so no more!

- ."' IIow I would watch lier gentie eye!1
.- ~.. - ~ -'Twould becnîy joy to do ber ivili;

Il ( And she should uîever bave to siglu
/ Agaih for my behaving 111 Pl

5tiic!iy.t hI A~ tt fo hini fo li had o prt ron h 8 sste ~ But boys of ciglit years of age arc sehdom long
Se eti o teAvcae le,rle la t att i hsssud unbappy. Before an hour had passed, Eddy's

TEBOY A ND T Il B I RDSS\E ST. thle one little boy whiom lie was lcaving under lier thouglits were turned from the parting by bis
"MARtY, i11Y love, ail is «ready;wene ust flot be care.- But Mr. Miles's chef anxiety was for bis chancing to glance upward into the tree whose long

hate for the train,"'ysaÏd Mr. Miles as, in lis traveling wife; for the trial, which was bitter to him, was green branchies waved above hirn. Eddy espied
dress, lie entered the room wlîere sat bis pale, weep- alinost lu art-breaking to lier. The carnïage was. at thère a çiretty little nest, almost hldden- by the foli-
ing wife ready td start on the l'on- long journey tlîe door ail packcd, the last band-bX and shawl age. Up j!imped Eddy,. cager for the prize; and in
which would only end in India. The gentlemnan i had been put in; Eddy eould lîcar tWie sound of the another mîinute bie was climbiug the tree like a

looed lulîe aud xcied;utwa4 a painful mo- liorses pawing tlîe ground in their impatience to. sqiiirrel. Soon lie graspedi and safely brouglit down


